Oatmeal
Pancakes

Serves: 10 pancakes

Prep Time: 10 min

Cook Time: 15 min

Table Talk
If you could switch places with one person for a day, who
would it be?
What’s something you did to help someone today?
What advice would you give to a younger sister or brother?
What’s the smartest thing you heard somebody say today?
If you could give everybody in the world one piece of
advice, what would you say?
If you could change one thing in the world what would it be?
If you could be any animal, which one would it be and why?

Equipment

Recipe adapted from
Dairy Farmers of Manitoba.

syrup for serving

• stove
• large skillet

¼ cup (60 mL) butter
butter for cooking (~¼ cup/60 mL)

2 eggs

½ tsp (2.5 mL) salt
½ tsp (2.5 mL) ground cinnamon

1 Tbsp (15 mL) baking powder

1 Tbsp (15 mL) brown sugar, packed

½ cup (125 mL) whole wheat flour
½ cup (125 mL) all-purpose flour

2 cups (500 mL) milk

1 ½ cups (375 mL) quick oats

Ingredients

• 2 large mixing bowls
• measuring cups

• large plate or
serving platter

6. Cook pancakes
Cook until edges look dry (they will
not bubble like traditional pancakes);
flip and cook until golden. Repeat
adding butter between batches.

3. Prep wet ingredients
Add eggs and ¼ cup (60 mL)
melted butter into the oat and
milk mixture. Whisk until blended.

• measuring spoons
• plastic spatula

5. Portion batter
In a large skillet, over medium
heat, melt 1 Tbsp butter. Using a
¼ cup measure, pour batter into
skillet to make pancakes.

4. Combine wet and dry mixes
Pour wet oat mixture over the dry
flour mixture and stir just until
combined. Do not over-stir!

• whisk
• wooden spoon

2. Prep dry ingredients
In another large bowl, combine
the whole wheat flour, all-purpose
flour, sugar, baking powder, salt,
and cinnamon.

1. Prep oats
To a large bowl, add the oats and
milk. Combine then let the oats
soak for 5 minutes.

Oatmeal Pancakes

